Welcome Back

Warmer Weather

We hope you all had a lovely Easter
Holiday.
Attached is the overview of the planning
for this half terms topic ‘The Enchanted
Forest’ and we will be using a variety of
activities to develop this learning,
including our trip to Sherwood Pines.

As the weather gets warmer please send
your child to school in a suitable, clearly
labelled sun hat and ensure they have sun
cream on before school. Can you also
make sure your child comes to school with
a water bottle.
Parents Evening

Thank you for all the Robin Hood
homework projects. The children have
loved sharing their work with the class.

Tuesday 24th April and Thursday 26th April.
Please return your slips ASAP.

Woodland Workshop

This half term we are hatching ducklings.
The eggs went in to the incubator on
Friday 20th and they take 23 – 25 days to
hatch. The eggs have been donated to us,
free of charge, from a rare breed bird farm
called Field 100 in Lincolnshire. This is the
third year they have supported our school.

The Woodland Workshop
continuing on Wednesdays.

will

be

If it is a wet morning please remember
to send clearly named wellies, in a
plastic bag, into school with your child
each Wednesday. On dry Wednesday
mornings they will not be required.

Hatching Ducklings

After half term our topic will be ‘I spy…’
which focusses on changes including
weather, seasons, places and transition
into Year 1!

Foundation Stage Homework
*Share a book from home or
school daily
*Maths activity games sent
home weekly
*Phonics homework sent out
each Friday.



PE – PE lessons remain on Mondays. Please ensure your child has a
complete PE kit in school and make sure names are clearly visible.

Important Dates:



Reading Folders: Letters will be placed in your child’s reading folder
so please ensure that you check it regularly. Guided Reading is also on
Monday mornings so please return school reading books on these
days for the children to swap. We also read comments in your home
reading diary about your child’s progress in reading on this day. Please
be sure to leave a little comment about how their reading is
developing.

Wednesday 25th April is our
trip to Sherwood Pines.



Opening Times: Doors open at 8:50am, a member of staff will be on
the door daily, can we please remind you that it is important for the
children to come into school themselves. Thank you.

Should you have any questions or concerns please come and see us, we are
usually available after school so feel free to contact school to make an
appointment.

Please remember to
complete the consent forms
and where possible pay the
contribution.
Thank you

From Mr Faulder, Mrs
Muldoon, Mrs Wallace and
Miss Robbins

